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Special Committees
Committee on Committees
Committee on Committees Correspondence, 1929-1940

Box 1:

Earnest J. Reece (Chairman, 1928-30)
correspondence, 1929-30
Henry O. Severance (Chairman, 1930-32)
correspondence, 1929-31
Statements of functions of Committees, 1930-32
   Bibliography
   Book Buying
   Book Production
   Federal and State Relations
   Library Administration
   Library Co-operation with Hispanic Peoples
   Membership
   Recruiting for Library Service
   Salaries
   Subscription
   Work with the Foreign Born

Correspondence and Attachments re relations between Cognate Committees and Sections, 1929-30

ALA Committees: Organization and Duties report
Correspondence re statement of functions of Hospital Libraries Committee, 1931
Comments, 1931
   William J. Hamilton
   Mary U. Rothrock
   C.B. Joeckel
   C.W. Sumner

Correspondence re readjustment of functions of Section and Committee on Library Work with Children, 1931

Severance correspondence re committee functions, conflicts and duplication, 1930
re functions of sub-committees, 1930

Committee report, 1928-29

Recommendations re Relations of Cognate Committees and Sections, 1929

William J. Hamilton (Chairman, 1932-33)
correspondence, 1932-33, re conflict between Hospital Library and Institution Library Committees
recommendation of creation of Committee on Libraries on Eleemosynary Institutions
change of name of Institution Libraries Committee
duplication and overlap of committee functions

Committee Report, 1932-33
Comments on Report, 1933

Correspondence re a Committee on Library Architecture, 1932-33

Bibliography Committee booklets, 1930, 1933

Special Committee to Codify and Revise Public Library Standards, Report, 1933

Correspondence re Bogle Memorial Committee, 1932
Report, 1932

Severance Correspondence, 1932
re committee functions

Reece and Severance correspondence, 1930-32
re Committee on International Relations and Committee on Library Cooperation with
Hispanic Peoples
1934-35 (Judson Jennings, chairperson)
Individual Committees, 1934-35
Activities
ALA Conferences
Gesamet Catalog
National Parks
National Planning
Salaries, Employment, Schemes of Service
School Libraries
Special Membership
Union catalog of Latin American Books
Questionnaire concerning committees, 1931, 1934-35
Jennings, Judson, Correspondence, 1934-35

Box 2:

Denver Meeting, 1934-35
1935-36
Jennings, Judson, Correspondence, 1935-36
1936-40
Lester, Clarence B. (Chairperson), Correspondence
Committees
Pending, 1940
Discontinuances; President and Executive Board, 1937, 1940
Activities, 1937
Joint: AALL (American Association of Law Libraries), 1938
Joint: AMA (American Medical Association), 1938
Archives, 1938, 1940
Audio-Visual, including Preliminary Notes on Scientific Aids to Learning in their
Relation to Libraries by Mary Townes, ALA, 1939, 19 pages, 1939
Bibliography, 1936-38
Book Buying, 1940
Cataloging, 1938
Censorship, 1940
Chapters and Sections, 1940
College Library Advisory Board, 1940
Commercial Organizations and Cooperation, 1939
Cooperation Lake Placid Foundation, 1938
Cooperative Information Centers for Business Men, 1938
Film on Libraries, 1938, 1940
Fire Insurance, 1938, 1940
Historical Records Survey, 1938
International Relations, 1938
Libraries in National Parks, 1939
Library Cooperation with Latin America, 1940
   Equipment, 1937-38
   Extension Board, 19338
   Literature in Translation, 1938
   Radio Broadcasting, 1940
   Service to Children, 1939
Joint: Nursing School Library, 1938
Out-Of-Print Books, 1938, 1940
Periodicals, 1936-37
Permanent Paper for Government Documents, 1937
Photo Reproductions, 1937
Publicity, 1939-40
Relations with Publishers, 1938, 1940

Lester, Clarence B. Correspondence, Committee
Salaries Board, 1937-38
Special Library Field Survey, 1939
Statistics, 1939
Uniform Statistical Blanks, 1937
Union Catalog of Latin American books, 1939
List of Serials, 1937-38
Visual Methods, 1940
Work with Foreign Born, 1937-38